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UNITED S‘ ‘ 
MICHAEL r031), or Lone BEACH,‘ cnniromirn. 

BARREL grim,” 
Application’?ledlt'ovcmber 14;“‘19251’ serial no. eaieoi‘ 

invention(‘relates/‘to spigots, and’ has’ ' 
for‘ its prime ‘object to provide an improved 1 
spigotparticularlydesigned for use in con-V 
nectiionj with 
'taine’r a'séa part‘th'ereof andcapable or being 
collapsed'intoithe barrlel'so as not to project 
externally thereofrwhe’n not ‘in usefand also 
capableof beingv'c’onveniently projected into‘ 
positioiiforuse. ; I I _, e‘ I, I U 

' The devicelis complete in itself and is "ca 
pab'leibfJbeingf?tted'to a barrel or the‘like 

him‘pzle. and convenient manner, requir 
iII; , . 

me. With a , . 
I the barrel to receive'the bushing member of 
the .sp1got,which bushingmembers telescopiv 

1 

cally_ carries the, discharge tube , member: of 
the‘épieoti ,, . ' 

Thetrpresent . t. . 

,only viz,_’a bushing to bemounted in 
head orlthe side or'a. barrel or’ other ‘liquid 
container,‘ .anlopen ended‘ discharge tube, 
constituting ajspigot member, telescopicalbiv 
carried byrthéi bushing, and acombined cap‘ 
andvalve ‘plug, carried by the outer end of 
the spigotimember ‘(for opening and closing, 
the;discharg_e port therein, the capport-ion 
also operating to rigidlysecure the, spigot; 
member tov the bushing in the collapsed Icon-p 
ditionbfi, the device’ and tojform a smooth‘ 
?nish for the outer end of the device in its 
collapsed condition, r p v . ' A 

With these and other objects in view, the 
present invention consists, in; the ' combina 
tionr and; arrangement ofaparts as willzrbev 
hereinafter . more v'fully described, shown inv 
the-‘accompanying, drawings, and particu 
larlyzpointe'd out inathe appended claims, it 
or‘ course beingunderstood that changes in. 

tails maybe made," within the. scope of the 
claims," without- departing from the spirit 
or‘s'sacri?cin'g any "of the advantages of the 
invention; ' s 1 

7, In;the{drawings: 
Figure 1 is a longitudinal sectional view 

ef'a spigot‘embodyingrthe features of the 
presentxinvention and ‘ shown in its extended 
position in'conditionfor ‘use. , 
Figure "2 is‘ a longitudinal sectional View 

showin‘gythe spigot’ in'its collapsed condi 
tion; v v ; 

The-@device‘ of'thet present invention in 
cludes three main'wparts‘, abushing 1, an open 
ended‘ rdischargel’ tube 2 constituting the 

a barrel or other'liquid con-_ v 

Q the provision of "an openingv in‘ 

device‘ includes three ‘members; 
_. the . 

spigot member,“ and” the valve plug 3' 
mount‘e’d‘in the outer‘ end of the "spigot'2 for"? 
controlling the dischargeportll in one'side ‘ 
of thespigot.v " ‘ 

The bashing-1 is provided‘with' animate ‘ 
mediate 'externally‘renlarged' portion 5, pref?v 
erably polygonal to constituting -‘a wrenefh'? 
head ‘for screwingiithe externally screw . 
threaded body portion" 6 into‘ an "opening?2 
provided ‘in ‘a: wall'ofthe barrel "7‘ or other‘ 
liquidlcontainerl" The" inner endlportioii'l‘oitf 
the bushing is counterbored forl the purpose? 
of ‘providing an internal annular " shoulderi 
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8,"and‘i'th'ev counterbjored portion'fis inter; ' 

na‘llylscrew ‘threaded as clearly‘indicated thejdrawingsk" The outer‘ end portion‘ of the bushing‘jis slightly larger in‘ external fdiarni‘ 

ete'r than the‘inneren‘d portion‘ of'the bulsh‘i‘ 
ing and isfexternally, screwylthreadedif , _ v 
The (‘tubular '7 pigot‘ member‘ 2“ is open‘at 

opposite 7 ends“ ' and is '‘ internally screw'j 
threaded,’.as at’9, ‘such screwI threads extén'ldji' 
ing from the ‘outer end ‘ofthespigot member“ 
inwardly ‘la . suitable; distaneie "beyond ‘the j‘di ,é-g 
charge port Li for‘anpurposejas will ‘herein?’ 
after be describedj The external "diameter 
of'the spigot memberl2 ‘s slightlyless"tlia‘nl‘v 
the inte'rii‘al ‘diameter-lot the bushing ‘in order, 
to ‘permit of the‘ convenient endwise telé'sfc'op‘yi 
ing of the spigot members through the bu ing'g‘which‘ carries andw'slup‘portsithe spi 0t; 
member. At ' the inner end ‘ of ‘the, spigot, 
member there is an' external 1, annularleri'}; 
largeinentv ‘10 ‘ which ‘is’, externally, ‘screw; 
threaded and'is of a size to ?t thev internallv; 
screw threaded, inner ‘portion, of the bushing 
6, as clearly shown in Figurel of thehdraw-l 

' fldhelshould?lf" 8, pr; the’. bushingrco'n-i 
stitutes a stop'ffor; engagement byvthe inner 
end of the head l2fto l'i'mit'ithe outward move-M 
ment of the ‘spigot throughg'the bushing’, 
The outer, endofthescrew plugB is pro-'_ ~ 

videdjwith ‘a’, hollow cap'il'l which is inter; 
nally - screw , threaded asv shown, ‘ and‘ ‘con? 
stitute‘saxheador; handle for convenience in 
manipulating the valveplug 3.; In the col 
lapeed ‘' condition of the; device,‘ as ‘shown-in 
Figure 2 of the'drawings-,it will'befseen ‘that 
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the capill isscrewedlupon the [externally , 
'screw'threaded outerpgrtion of the 
with its vinner endw?ttedfeseiiist[the ?ange 
formed ‘by the intermediate externally 'enF ' 
larged portion 5 of the‘bushing, 
During transportation, ' storage," and‘ 

105 



not required for use, the present device is in 
its collapsed condition as shown in Figure 
2 of the drawings wherein it will be seen 
that the spigot member 2 has been pushed in 
wardly'through the bushing so as to bring 
the major portion of the spigot within-the 

- barrel, and the valve plug 3 has been 

10 

screwed down so that the plug closes the dis‘; 
charge port It and the cap lltvis screwed 
down upon the externally screw threaded 

‘ outer end of the bushing,whereby the spigot 

16 

member ‘,2 is rigidly supported upon the 
bushing through the .plug valve 3 and the 
cap 11, while the cap 11 entirely closes the , 
outer end of the bushing and the spigot mem 

I .ber and forms a neat covering for the outer 
endof the device. 7 i 
In using thedevice the cap ll'is-?rst un 

screwed fromthe bushing, and by reason 
of, the fact-that the length of the screw 
threadedengagement between the cap 11 and 
the bushing l is less than the length of the 
screwvthreaded engagement between the 

'7 valve plugv Sand the spigot member 2" at 
25 

30 

the inner‘sideof the outlet port 4, the valve 
plugs-3 will still close the outlet port 4, where 
byv the ~spigoti2 may be pulled. outwardly 
until the screw threaded head 10 engages the 
internally screw threaded inner end of the 
bushing, whereupon the spigot member is 
rotated so as to screw the head 10 into the 
bushing until‘ stopped by engagement with 
the annular shoulderS, in which position the 
spigot member 2 will be projected a suitable, 
distance beyond the barrel and will be rig~ 

V_ idly supported in place by its screw threaded 

an 

50 

connection with the inner end of. the bush 
mg.‘ Duringthese various manipulations, 
the'outlet port 4 has been maintained closed‘ 
by the valve ‘plug 3, which latter may‘subse 
quently'be backed off to open the outlet port 
éifor'the discharge of the liquid contents of 
the container. The v'alve‘plug 3 may be 
manipulated to‘open and close the ‘discharge 
Port 4‘ without affecting the other parts of 
the device. '. ' l i ' ‘ ‘ 

v-From theforegoing description, it will be 
readilyunderstood that the ‘device of the 
present invention‘ includes 3 parts only, viz, 
the bushing 1, the spigot member 2 and the 
valve plug 3, which parts may beivery con 
veniently assembled and constitute a com-' 
plete device which may be conveniently ?tted 
to a barrel or other container merely by 
screwing the bushing into'an opening pro; 
vided in a wall of the barrel or container. 

' What is claimed is: ' ' 

I. A spigotofthe class described, com 
prising an attaching bushing, a tubular 
spigot member telescopically, carried by the 
bushing and having a lateral discharge port 
and a valvemember carried by the outer end 
of the discharge ‘tube and controlling the 
discharge port, the‘discharge port being dis~ 
posed to‘ lie within and closed’ by a wall of 
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the bushing at the inner limit of movement 
of the spigot member. 

2, A spigot of the class described, com 
prising an attaching bushing having a screw 
threaded outer portion, a tubular spigot 
member mounted for telescopic en'dwise 
movement through the bushing and pro 
vided with a lateral discharge port near its 
outer end, said spigot member having an in 
ternal screw thread extending from its outer 
end inwardly for some distance past the out 
let port, and a screw'threaded valve plug 
?tting. the screw threaded ‘portion: Of "Dhé 

76 

spigot member and constitutinga closure" 
for the outlet port, the outer endof the valve 
plug having a handle‘ portion plrovided with 
screw ‘threads for ?tting the screw threaded ' 
outer end portion of the bushing at the inner 
limit of movement of the spigot member, the ' 
length of the screw threaded engagement bei 
tween the handle and the bushingv being less 
than ‘the length of the screw'threaded en-‘ 
'gage'ment between the valve plug and the 
spigot member 
port. v I , i . i 

- 3. A spigot of the classdescribedfcome 
prising a bushing having fan externally 
screw threaded outer end portion, a'tubularl 
spigotmember mounted for telescopic‘ end 
wise movement throughv the bushing and 
provided with a discharge port, a ‘valve 
member carried by the spigot'memb'er for 
controlling the outlet port, said‘ valve mem 
ber bein' ‘rotatable upon the longitudinal 
axis of t e spigot member, and a'cap car 
ried by the‘ valve member and constituting 
a handle therefor, said cap being internally 
screw threaded andv capable of ?tting the 
screw threaded outer end portion of the 
bushing at the inner, limit of movement of 
the spigot member. ; I -_ l 1 W 

4.,A spigot of the class- described, com~> 
prising a bushing having-an externally 
screw threaded outer end portion, ‘a tubular 
spigot‘member'mounted for telescopic end-V 
wise movement through the bushing, n'sa'id 
spigot member having anfintern'ally screw 
threaded portion'and also provided witha 
dischargeport, a screw threaded‘valve plug 
engaging the'screw threaded portion of the 

at the inner side of the outlet 

outer end of said valve plug, said cap being 
internally screw threaded to ?t the screw 
threaded end portion of the bushing at the 
1inner limit of movement of the spigot mem 
er.' . . ~ , . 

5. A spigot of, the class described, come 
prising a bushing provided'with an exter 
nally screw threaded. outer-end p0rtion',-'and 
also provided at its inner-end ‘with a screw 

82: c 

95.". 
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no 

115 
‘spigot membe'nand a cap carried by ‘the - 

120 

125 
threaded counterbore, a tubular spigot inem- ' 
ber mounted for endwise telescopic move 
ment through the bushing and providedwith 
an enlarged externally screw‘threaded por= 7 
tion to '?t the screw threaded-counterbore 130 
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of the bushing at the outer limit of the for controlling the outlet port, and said 
spigot member, said spigot member having valve plug. being provided with an inter- _ 
a discharge port in its outer end portion, nally screw threaded cap to fit the externally 1° 
the outer end portion of the spigot member screw threaded outer end portion of the 

-"- being internally screw threaded, and a screw bushing at the inner limit of the spigot mem 
threaded valve plug ?tting the internally ber. - 
screw threaded portion of the spigot member . _ ' MICHAEL FORD. 


